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Yemeni Arabic transcript: 
 

�و : ل�..أن  ,' !-",%ت أ?<.. =.>; .  ا&:9' أآ6" ,5، ا&2"ق�0/!-",%ت .  ..  !-",%ت$*()' &% $#"و!  �  
� !-",%ت&% ت"و!�� .. ,()/; ش6=م.. !-",%ت .:D= ش6=م..   ��� و وأ)Jم  ن=5I=ت 50=ب .  ا&(FG"ة ا&*"$:; أ��أ�

�; و آ�D= تD:.%2=  و &5( اOن ا&69=ن  ..آ�D= ,6/:; ,' ا&M:'.  أJ(م،,L د!:')*/  .. ن=5I=ت 50=ب .  ا&FG)"ة ا&*"$:;(%I
�D= !=ج;,6/:; ,' ا&M:'  و &5( اOن �=ده= �=)2; ,= اتR! S و Lت"TU ..ن=M�T&ا "RJ ��..  و$*()'  تX(ري ت"و!  �

�M=ن نYZ ا&2  ,6/  ,' ا&M:' ا&59"ق وT&ا "RJ [ن%ر \:�و &% $#2%.:\ ..  &%ن\ أ$:^�2=ن )U%ن�9�%ا ��:\ ن%ر] ض"$%ا �
"RJ"RJ  /*( ..":6آ"RJ ..وL:J)R#$ =,  /*( 5"اءR&و..  ان\ أ?< $/%] أ)=م ز,=ن.  و0` ا  . >U9&آ9=ن .  ا 

.  و آ�\ دي ا&5=ج=ت ,"تZ*=ت ش6=م و ,6=ن  ش6=م .:D=..ش6=م .  .  !-",%ت ... !-",%ت   
 Y$(ز >U9&ا >U9&ا ��� ا&b!=T و.:\ ا..  �(نD= زي&9= ت"و!  ��� \�.&D:&=2=ت و ا&U%رن:2=ت و ا&/%اديآ  

 cI=/9&دي ا \�� &d5 آ�� ا&5()(ة و ��,=.: .. =D:. L�YU ت9=,=.. و ت*F، ت*F وإب ا&*YU . ش*6:; و $*()' ,*e $#"و!  �
�)*/  . ز)D= زي ?/*=ء. ,= $#L:J)R انjD .  نYZ ا&6<د.. شYZ/$ "G ا&%iJ آ�h =D-"اء وو . )*/  $"د J=رس.. $"د.. !9

"-hأ \�� ا&#�; و $#2%.  ا&9/>" آ�\ ا&�  تi5 آ��  ZJ%#$ .S5"اء و? ;MXن �.  ,= .:D=ش ش)X#$ =,"GرL( تk"ج  !#
 j/(ه�وا.. )*/   F*إب وت  . =D�. ?/*=ء&6M:*;  آ  

�m ا&59=.>=ت ا&  )"و!%وnح ا .  أ=:T&ا =D& ..ن و $:"و!%ا  ش  أول)�S ء $*()' $:"ج*%ا=*/? ��$*()' $:"و!%ا �
� . S!-",%ت�� إب وو $*()' $:"و!%ا ���m ا&59=.>و&d5ت*Fا&5()(ة و$*()' $:"ج*%ا �nت ا&9*"و.:' ه=دون= أ=  .  

 
English translation: 
 
L: You can go to Hadramoot, it’s the biggest governorate in Yemen and is located in the east. I 
originally come from there. 
Shebam city is located in Hadramoot, where the most ancient mud sky scrapers in the Arabian 
Peninsula were built. Until today these sky scrapers are still intact and look very tall. Then you 
can visit the Palace of the Sultan. It’s built of burnt mud and is painted with primer so that it 
looks white. It looks like a solid palace built in the middle of the desert. It’s hard to believe that it 
was built so long ago.  
Al-Mokala is also located in Hadramoot and it is similar to Aden. It’s a coastal city that has 
many beach resorts, clubs and promenades on the sea shore.  
Lahj and Al-Hodaida are governorates with many local places. While in Ibb and Taiz there is no 
heat at all, the weather is very cold and the environment is very green and rich with trees.  You 
wouldn’t believe that all these regions are in the same country.  I mean like Sana’a, you can 
stand on top of a hill and see green carpets of vegetation. You can’t find a treeless spot or a piece 
of desert. I mean nature is really found in Ibb, Taiz and Sana’a. 
A tourist would most likely visit Sana’a first, then Aden, Hadramoot, al-Hodaida, Ibb, Taiz, and 
Lahj respectively.  
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